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BRYN MAWR, PA., OCTOBER 18, 1916

No, 3

IENIOAa TAKI·O'F QUARANTINI

CALENDA"
�

lege

�O

OctotMIr l'

MINIITIRI IXT.ND INVITATION
TO ITUDINTa

by Or. Netlbll Cbambe.... or Adana, Tur
,.,..

aad

a

,plrlted

Pre-bman

stunt

Leader. E. Biddle 'IS.

The minlltera �t aU churchel In Bryn

Frida y , October 20

2.00 p. m.-Senlor oral eu.mLnat10111 to

hturda)" October 21

9.00 •• m.-ScDlor oral uamln_tlool 1.0
French.

10.00 •. !D.-VIlAlt1 boeke,

match

n.

Haddonfteld.

Bunda,. October

performance

opened

addreued

to

p.

and

lbe

Eplaeopal

H•• erford

Yeetlnl

The artl &Ct. a

&howed

meeting. have been arranled by the 10"'("(1·

tbroulh

"hot

.11''', "hot oU", "microscope", and "cold

TheA«!

and

Sermon

by

the

Re.. Robert Onll, of EDllewood, N. J.

Monday, October 23
4.20 p. m.-Inler-cl... Tennle doublel
1917 ••. 1920.

TUI.c;ta)" Octobar 24

•.
4.20 p. m.-Ioter-clau TenDt, double

1918 n. 19lt.

purple.

"'ere

....
eahmeD, ea· man). who b.ve .rranged to
The fo

r�o,nlzed

at

tbe Bryo Man

at

once.

Their methool of IImug-Kllng merchandlae

bue

the

t-�reabmen takeo to church the "rat Suo·
Epillcopal.-(;hurcb
Ite..

Mr. CaMer.

of

the

Servlc�a,

('hurch of the Good
Charlea Townlend.

Ibe second act.

Itedeemer.
Sunday

&U.. Wlldma.n .,,·u vlee-pretJldenl I••t

at

two yean.
tbe

Mill Malone III chalnDlln of

Employment

nil! naser

BUreau

and

bUllne",

of lIle }t:!ndowme.nt [-'lind Com·

nev. mlttee and e.ery year b.a bE'en .(!Cond
team eaptnln ror 1917'. hockey, b,,"Ikel·
bill and water·polo team•.

Shepberd,

Henlcea, Bunda, at

7.30 and 11 a. m. I.nd at 7.45 p. m,

Pl,nllt Win, Applau'l

She bu been be.d of lbe Boo k Sbop for
two 'e.....

),elr and haa beeo In the Book Shop for

from the Pike. with tho aid of '20'. nu· 7,30.9,30 and 11 a. m, ADd at. 4.30 p. m.

merOUI M. Carey'•• were the fealure, 01

Kraduate AdvllOry 'BOard. She was Itage
nlana,er •.nd had leadlnl pArte In Sopho

eratlon Committee of the Cbrtllltl.n AalO more Play and JUDlo�nlor Supper Play.

Ibower." .nd reappearln, wllh the yel· dallon (of which J. Peabod, '19 II chair·
low ticket "purled".

MI.. H&ll, prepared

School. BaJtlmore, WII Freshm.n chulr·

day after quarantlne I. lifted. to meet .nd for t ...o yean baa been on the Under

them for a ahort while afterwardl

�olnl

on Moodl.'.

a HOUle. baTe inTIted all Colle,e Itudenu man and pruldent. Lut aprinl Ihe WII
"pretty attendiOI mornIna ..mce, on lbe SUD' eleeled .lce-pl'8lldent of SeIf. Qo.,erllmeot

take-ofr oo�rel1'lratlon under quaruUne,
Frelhmen

and re-e.lected A.

with

brilliant oranlo. and E. Seelye In yellow d.y.

M. Tyler '19.

m.-Cbapcl.

the

peelall, thoae Imper'lOlIoated by C. 111.11 In

22

Armenian Day.

6.00 p. ro.-Volper..

be«lo.

1917'.

aere4!o'long

bable," of tbe audience.

FreDcb.

S.OO

Church

on Saturd., Dllht.

SecI'flt.&r7,

Wlldmao .a Vlee-Prnld.eot and Treuure.r

9.30 p. ro.-Mid·week meetiDI of the were th. feattlres of the Senior r�ptlon Mawr and of the Roaemont

C. A.

C. HALL, IINIOR PRISIDENT
O. Malooa.

1917', &rou,IOI Iklt on quranUne rep·

raUon,

Prie<> 5 Cente

Tbe SeDlon elected C. Hall. Pre.ldent;

Firat Sunday Att.r Quarantine

7.30 p. m
.- MI
..loD StadT CI
.... Talk

'.

Preab,terlan.-Re..
Andn''''
Mutch.
"Lo.,. Lights, or Lllht Love. in a Lone
Lllbthouae", the Frelhm.n mo.,IDg pie Senlee•• Sundl., Ilt 11 a. m. and a.t 7.45
ture, .... . tho hit of lhe e.enlng. Ger· p. m.

FRESHMEN "'1: PURE

Like hOI" IOap 1920 b.. ninety nine
Sen·
BapllIlL-ReT. A.rthur S. De .. n.
member
•. If not out of one bundred. It
Ices.
Sunday
.
t
1
0
.
45
L m.
10 the audience lhat It w.. "no woman'.
Metbodllt Eplacopal.4t. Lu'ke·l. Rev. leut out of 0041 htmdred Ind n.e. pure A.
9.30 p. ro.-Mid-week meellng of the Job". produced eralbel. bell buoy. and
Ser.lcel. Sunda, In aeoordlnl to the .uthorh:ed "Sportl List"
C. A. Dr. 8. ..
�. Klnpbuf'J'.
rallnl .torm, from the qulnrlnl plano. J. George Smith.
of Ute Athletic Alllodalion.
10.4$ •. m. and at 8.00 p. m.
,...·0 hllY�
wltb
the
btuf
,kill
at
lbe
proleulonAI
Friday, Oclobt'r Z1
.
Rom.n Catbollc.-QurMother ot Oood not hid • mf!dlcal examination. Ihr� oon·
8.00 p. m.-Pbtlanthroplc part, In lhe Tbe m.noeuvre. ot .iIIaln. hero. and
re.lden.. ha.e not arrived. and there tl
berolne 00 the ,plral ltalrcaae le.dlnl to CoulUle.l Father John A. Nugent, O.S.A.
IJDlnallum.

Wadnud.)', October

9 .00

p. m.-FacWt'

aldlne Hell '20. although

25

recepUon

to

tbe

the IIlht were the centre of .muaerneot

lraduate atudenla in Denblsh.

In the heart·.Urrlnl ItunL

German.

lowed the Ji're.hmen una: their cia
.. IOn,

2.00 p. m.-8enlor oral examlnaUool 10

10.00

m.-Vanity Hockey match

a.

After

lbe ,eneral

for the ftnt time.

28

Saturday, Octobt'r

n.

Pblldelpbla C. C.

dancing which fol·

"It "'u relll, remark·

able", said lbe choir leader. In .peulo«
to a

"New." reporter.

"with what

Mastel at 6.30, 8, 9. and 10.30

a.

pe.... t UO p. m.

Friendl' Meetlnl.-Hnerlord.

Sunday

at U I.. m,

TENNIS MATCHES HELD UP

Ves one poor, pItiable C.

m.

8'1

RAIN

eon·

Doth "rat and lecond team leoole lin'
tbe
lie. matche. wel'fl lett unnnilhed on Mon·
ClaM
of
1920
..
og.
wben
oDe
recall.
that
8.00 p. m.-Weetlnl of the College Set
day on account of darknelll and ...In. On
tbey have he4!:n a elall for Ie.. thaD II.
tlement AllOClatioD in Taylor.
.
the upper court, '17 and '20 el.ch bad one
fortnllbt. ..
Sunday, October 2t
matcb and '%0 WII ahead In the third,
Fr
..hman Cia .. 80ng
B.OO p. m.-Ch.pel.
Sermon by the
On aecoad team,··tS-.ud--'t9 each had one
Ript ReT. CbarlM Henry Brent, D.o., Trlumphantly ...e "and pledlinl' tbM
match and tbe third wu even.
Our dMP8It faith. Bryn Mawr,
Blabop of th� PbUlpplnes.
M. TbomplOo '17 and M. S. Car, '!O
Knowlna tb, lIgbtt eYer our emblem. are.
Friday, Novemb.r S
played 1000 tennll, lbe Frelhman keep
We ...ould thy truth upbold,
8.00 p. m.-Laotero Nllht.
Inl ltrlclly 00 tbe defen.t.,e.
Bound b, one Ireat IdealM. Thompson '17 ... M. B. Cliry 'to.
To sene thee., uphold tbee and true worth
..... 1-%.
reveal
TENNI8 TEAMS MAINLY COMpOSED
R. Le., '17 ... Z. Doynton '20, 2-1. Hi.
eerted

Dr. Vida Scudder, or Welle.ley.

"

Ihe conftded

OF OLD FAVOURITES

amoothne..

To tbee our lift•

rukJol

of .eYeraJ of Ialt

year'.

playen hu chanled, but with te... ucep

PlaJiDI for the
The ma.tcbetl are to

•e

T. Smith '17 .... K. Cauldwell '20, 1·
•.

brIo,.

Second team:

... e ....ould a pa.rt
Of thy ane ooblene

....
... .

FIred b, th, IplrWa Ipleador--

three upper cl......

Tlke thou our offerlol of loyalty untold.

.lnIIM.

1917-Flrat:
WUeol:;

&. Bnce.

lubl:

R. 1A't'J'. T. SmJth.

E. Holeomb, M. WII'

Kneeland;

&.

Sharpl....

A.

o.t.

NICOod:
8&bblU;

K. Btrauu.

111....F1nt:
..

bovDe, II.

E. AlbertoD. K.

.uba:

A. Tbot'1ldl'ke,

P-.eoc.Il;

He&.t'De. B. CanlI.

1.IO-""t: II. 8. Care"

Care,. )(..
Bnce.

aecood:

Batcblu;

F. BoaMll

Tbe 8D&1 matdt 10

R. Cbad·

E. Biddle,
F. BruIOD. O.

aeeond:

M. T'Jler, A. StUe.; .ubi:

K. C&llld...eU;

A. Bba1l'tr,

.tI.M:

Bf'71l ... .r et Tfl'lntl.

N. Ofhlu., &.

111 ..1111 CHOIA CHOa.N
MEMaERI FROM 1111, Itt, 11210

the

Tf'J'.a.... for

ChoIr beld lut week l.a

., foUo
..:

C.

pme.

on

JUlt

account

before the

ot

pl.yen

The captAlol

.ra not to hunt up 'Q�; In caM an,one
cannot play ,be I. respon.lble lor .ecW'
In, lbe penon on the team below ber who
play, the aa.me poalUon. 1918 has .olect

f6 cents for f&llinr to lel .ubl
and 10 cents tor latene-a.

Good c:oaebl ol for third (eaml he. alao
By ma'klol "0041 o.l,bt beeo I.rranled tor. The plan of tbe Alb .
ltaod," lbe 1118 compao, TlllIted enry letle Boud I, to bue three bocke, pl.,.
Hall laat Friday ..enlD, aDd eI..red en. a Sophomore. a Jutor, &.Dd a 8etlior
eoadt th. third uwma, eacb for 0041 period
about "15,
EDdo'lliflDeot

'''The

modem
WHUInI '17, 8. J"

H. JohalOD '11. A. Moore
'11. K. CUlon! '18.

Ftelbmen t.enaJa &OD ' 17.

K...
01 be

match

F'wId.

Devtl·.

Reyeop"

dependeel

OD

three

Um...

weeL

N. McFadeo '17

lbe I71D b, H. Hanta '17. lead�r. l'fluJted oId·rubloaeel melodrama ud a woaId·be T. Howell '18 bue hee D appoInted.

Ind Soprano.:

tov1U.&Dlet bet ... Z. BofDtoIi ud

era to wt)rklnl tOlether. ud will pre.ent
the uau.1 change of lIn�up

mlttee'. arat contribution lbl, ,ear to tbe

II.

T. Smith '17. E Em.,..

HaJJ, '1 7. 1. Cbue '17,

m ·n. &. BIddie

"11.

direeLOr,

II.

M. Hakhloa '10.

Hu

lor

..latllb....

u ca.mera ID&.D
a ,t_dy low

.......

and

Th, loortb.

dJ·

Graduate practleea are froID

by

P. 'hrl.

ud

teaml ...111

twelve to

of com· 0041 OG Mooda,. WedDHda, and F'ricla,.

8. Bellenn, the lnI'e.ft•• berolDe. ud
R. Hart., th. � baro
... ... plouacl
aplaat

Ilfth and autb
from UO to 4.15.

B..

Houptoo. lbe ....
nI
.
tlInl of the SoaP' praeUM

ltoDe P"lI.m Co....
'II, 1.. Petera rector. Ilept tip

Z. Bo)'DtDD. Ime '17. N. lIeF'adeo '17, T. HaJoee 'II.
.. M.

pllyen wHl report for practise 00 each
Thla will lC:cuatom the ume pl.y·

team.

TM. does not mean. the captAIn. "y.
that lhe t..m••re plclced alreed,. If any
pl.yer. ln practice 00 bel' own team or tn

MOVIES TOUR THE CAMPU8

"Mornlnl Pra.I.e", from Oluck',

I..t 8oprua.:

P. Ch....

Acc::ordlng to Ihe new Iy'tem workcd
for hoekey practleea. only ele.en

out

81x RHI. R,I .. R o.n
An ImproTf.ect mo.le reheanal In .11: lublnl. I, beller than tbe Pfcr&On In ber
Frel.bmao Cheer:
reell entitled '"The DeTfI'1 Revenle or poIltion on lhe team abo.e Ihe ...Ill be
CaneDdJ, IAudandl. et nobl' amandl. the PrIce She PaJd", was the JunJor Com· mo.ect up.

MUlle:

lett,M. Beallerrood.
l'll -Ftrat: M. St&lr. 1. RJcbard..lon,

V.

•

.

K. TbomJ*)n, K. WlUard, "Orpbe .. and Eur,dlce".

C. Steno,; aecond:

C.

11 to Practice on Each Tum--Stud.nll
to Coach

El. Babbitt '18 VI. A. Stile. '19. 1-6. 3.e. a nne ot

We would th, truth tlphOld,

UoIt. th. &&me people IU"8

ood tHJD

,.... '·2.
·Hi. H

2.e. IlDftoilbed.

NEW HOCKEY PLANS

dropped by the team .bon,

Ill. Athertoo '18 v•. E. BIddie '19.

K. Sharpl", '1.8 n.M. Tyler

KaowlD, that tbou dOlt Je,ouII, lin.

be pla,ed ofr thla week in ant and tee

1919. who bave ninety authorized IIwlm·
merl. while 1918 hll .Ixty and 1917 "IXly·
el,bt.

ezpreillon

HaU. Bryn Ma...r we Iini.

F,...hmln LeavI TouNlamlnt Unftnllhed
The

and

OUt of one hundred and "ve. however.
only ntty hue been Authorized a, yel.
ThE" will hue to burry to Cltch up with

ud J. RJdk)a. "10'

A

namber

ot

"'11

players ba.

come out..

COMPETITION

..
pIN and TflIata, bat the .In.aome mo.',
A ..N....... CompetlUoo bellA. at oaee
ea... It .u eouldU"Ml that I. 8oJ'DttAl Retuudt '1', F. nailer "ll, II Car1 'to. child.. F. Ba.hm. MYed the da, I. tbe for u edItor tram lb. Clau of 1.11
9abeUtDte.-lIt aop"": JrI
Wood- aI.x:tb ..... ud lb. b.pp, home wu ,.. TbOM _bo _lab to COOl"'• .,. to lean
WOlild N CH\Ilal, be wta.o.,.; �
.torod.
,auUr ttt... t... ua beu plt'-hd !DON bllf'J', It. HoqbtOQ '11. a WlPt 'tt
tbtlr oam.. ...Ilb It. Ono..... II ROt'-k.
Ind 8oPl'l.DOl: H W..... "1.. )f "a.rd,
n. ac.urto .u wri11" bJ P. 'hrl
.. 1.&1... Hall Tille competlUoa ...111 (Ga.I.t
f'ToID matell_ arraapd " M 8.. Can,.
tile M. •.....,. of tbe l..ior DIdo... Ia lb. Wl1tla, ot edltorlahl ..d raportlaa
u.etr tlll1Ail .......taUTe. thu rro. u.. 'to.
Aho.
L JlJdlatd... .,.. Q 8t..... "It. ..t ru. CoIIaIt....
....1t.ot�.�t..
..
C'olM
.........
Ca.tdwell baa DeTar bMD pia,ed

Altai:

&. 8eeI,.. '11. II.

Willett "17. R.

•

-

,

THE COLLEGE NBWS
/

.........I. ell"*- ...... fooII.
1UI. ... . ..."l .............. ,....
••••, ..... &0.., ..... .....
.,', I-- ... .. ... ,..�.
.ail ,... .. _" tile little ... I ..
..... " ........ a...
.....
.. . 0.. ..... 01 .... ..,,_ It
_
•_8m oa
.
... .., ,.. ... .... � ,... Iaeut WCMIId
"..IlIA uftMi'I&D.'"
..... _
...... Tb., .... an . ....... I0 ....

... ...... .... ...

HEMINGWAY

The College News
!I"_."''s''!

'- "

IfDJ,'IBIlY
..u WALNUT ST.

•

•

..d

-

0....

IIlODtba

OM

Not

ban

th.,

daT

had

IIIU,

.IDce

food

Ilx,

M ....Y nAIL 'tl
� 8tJrrtJ'M.
It \s'
·0 t;llL'I.IO

-.,.

tell

elPl.

cblldrea;

lbe1

Suits and
Coats

reeel••

each cbUd.

NO &mOUDl ot dreadlq, fe&riD••

haUa,

CAD

mUll

be

our

womeD.

01

God .111 blest 10U.

our

'*-1 1I00I< CaMa. &eo Our SpocIoI
BTUDEIn"'8 DISK 110.50

lItOe onee.

ManT tbank, apln

for ,our box.

1012 caaJiiUT 81'IlDT

Very ....tetullT.

lakeD and pa
..ed or takeo and t.lIed . but
lbe, mUll be taken.

,.. 9101ot�",lckc �

Let me a,k lOU a,aln. do ban pity of
ul-Of

111'7 baa aJ.ao attained the much dreaded

Oral,

U rou w.,. Dot there

wbat we Ider.

Orab.

10D.

0rUn S-• ..,&_ Old ___ If." CDSTMOT ST.,
PlllLADKLPBIA

You

to belp u I dOD't thlnll: we could endure

J...

lD aU.aiDLD, the much de-Ired SeIllortt,..

laY.

MARON
Fa.yBonI

aot ,..U" what war lI-wbal a.rul

ml
••ry It brlnp.

,

Marie de HempUnDe.

Harres

Bioc. lhl. I. true.

[Till. letter Is • repl, to 001 of the
why DOL take tbem In the be.t ,pl"U. po., box.. .ent lut ,ear b, the CoUe,e Red

.Ible'

Cron Commlttee.-Ed.l

Thlrty-on& ela'M' b.... met the

Importer

tell and very few .lud.ott baTe railed 10
tb, end. but no cl... hal e-yer .bnwn a
bealth,
them.

of hUmour lD regard to To the Editor Of the "CoUese NewI";
I h.., otten read in 10ur columns
The, ha.... all moaoed o.er lbe
tente

campu. traJlln& length, word·llIta behind
them. depreuln& I•.,., oae b, lbelr db
hearteoed look aDd peulmleUc talk.
coune ,OU mUlL Itud"
belD,

or

Ilud, bani. but

£-7 __ ...
)

.x·

-

members

.

.... ... � ....
_ .........
.... --

It the enerelet or

wire

dl.rec.ted

�

.... -_P7 .....
......
..... . -r

the ChrtlUan Auoc:laUon on the subject
of attendance .t. Sunda, e.e.nIDI "nice

th.le

......

....... ... ..... ...
_ "'--- -Ii.... ' ••.

bortaUon. from Int.erelted. memben of

and we.kda, Cb.pel.

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN
MILLINERY, SUITS,
EVENING GOWNS,
WRAPS, ETC,

to.a.rdt

1624

,IOOtll)' &ad atrald will nOL help pro.,ldLa& pn.1er boo b and h)'tDD boo b
Wb, Dot dllpla, a

,ou.

un, a.od

taUDI'

mu. o rtalnaU l,.

start. a De. rublon In Oral·

Be la'�t leut DOW and then!

10 tbat we can aU jOin tn th. aenlce.

mu, of ua ml,bt be lnaplred to auend
replarl,.

lt7

To

to ,hare a book with

lour other ,Irll. or to attend a .enlce in

U. Uke

CJ'I'&no. 10U muat dJe with the wblch onl, the froot rows of the Chapel
palAt of .. sword 10 lOur beatta. die _lIo ca.n JolD II not conduct.,.e to pfltWDal wo,.
shlp. As FreshmeD ban to lit at the
like blm, with the polot of .. Jell 00 10ur
back of the room It I. Dot to hi! woodered
UPI.
at th.t lhe, qulcld, loa8 their latetNt In
Coll.se le,.lc...
In .uch a pollUcal crt.l . .. tbt. Fall',
pre.ldenUaJ election we,

Itadeow

or Bryn

Bom. da,. wben the

,.
innocent ..
.
cum, "Let u. read re.poaalnl, " or "Let

mlallt.r

Polltlctl

aaOOUBC"

wtth

VI

all join Ln Ilal1o,", , hope the, will,
u t. their bablt In lecture•••U waTe their

Mawr, abould taka oW' pta.ee in the tore- band, In the air Iud draw aUendon to
tront of nulonll neall.

Let UI raU,. to

tbelr needs.
Youn slncerel,.

lbl .landardl 01 our re.pectl.... partiN.

Chanteeler.

Tboup the praldent w, elect m., Dot

AlTI'UMN AND
WINTER FURS

Of _ ,.. b.w tNt
...... ,-.,...F••
'- ,... ... It. "'IotWI,.
-"
-. " . .. ... , "')'
_ ..... ,

Mawson & DeMany
J UI a. .., • It..

Niederman
930 Chestnu t Street

be the 00. our brothe,. cbose, at I....t
the defeated candidate ma1 ban the com
Let us brlo, OUt our

fort of our IUpporl.

aoap box. from their nellected corners
and .bow our powere 01 persaulon.

Let

We Specialize in
To the Editor of the "Colle,. Ne.... :
We wtsb to thank lbe undersraduatel
tor their belp La the 1&1. for the Endow·
ment FUnd &Del particularly thOM In 1917

not be outdone b, former generations wbo acted .. clerb.
1916 (PbU.delphla Brancb).
wbo. in lbe Ilow of torc.hUSht proc
..

A little CNU a year ago
Mn. Vernon eude fel.
that ohe .-led conetI.
The YOIUO «the conct·
las /isure had puaod.

Exclusive Shoes

For College Girl Students

UI

Spedalty 15.00 Mod...

BEH
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